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The :.1r.mar cane resinda filo of a letter to the ali'zilut..:tratiVr-: aa:-.Aotent 
Qravel i.liomiseed as a "nut"  1,1-,ter by the Lieorot Ourvice. if you do not reeal,.. thi ;Sue 

	

tint reaaqies your adency, it le the orr. at began "eau 	 trielalato?"  
area of doubt retaince.j ii...notiusteinla i11, 1O he seat 	copy. 

The threat to 1.>enator .Lovern, whether or not tate:role; for L.J.o.li..moritation, 	aec 
rather explicit. 30me of -what moat have seemed like eAbb4:ri8h hart fairly trausperont 
::,,earsirto ao. It sounini;,. 	 011 whom& pa. , t 	hue upent 	tiae, andi.coii.:1,aerod 
him a candidate for authorsoip. however, thu deeper I .,,e1; into "translation"  the zaare 
clear it :).::,cataa tnnt thi.z wa.. beyond tne intellect of the n I suepecton. There axe 
wood useik;es with 	 arohiie usco3e, -2hilosophical references hi,iL!en anti 
oth..r ;:tv..;t0r3 t; 	 ethers wixise help a ,,nlistee that ti. anthor orawhore 
were el-  b....tter than avirik:,o otidcation. latelLectuials. tine or .7.ore ii..tell.etualh penned it. 

4,1- tat 	eoad IlCIt Oi11,1 OCJOO.UOi.;. 	two typW:71,tCrtis ;Art 	'IX: • 	Vie i of 
V140 il,;:j.tacj, lvhj ;. 	iiieae to ae I 	 t.z,; 
visor, ur 	 wa.6 La 	tan usist.; 	zkii4u. hat t.jç wue „11134 
Oa Ey OO?..".;iiiitly, the odes heavily ak.;ninct coincidence. 

o iv you on il.utratioa f t..eaiaa of 6ane that ws,:; play- A, the r....tarn an.rosa 
Wfali 	 QCh1vil..O," '1k 3tret4.191() 	 ....Lace 

ii'  you chock the 1,,o.:k of Luke, 1):10, you will fia 	oi..prs.iloasible 
Includisi: "if"  and "atone". (There ere, ae I recall, at lea.rt aevenz rfer:ace to :tone 
in ooze:. fora ic.en or explieit La that lo-;:tor.) ,another i the 	 aich rises 
to jenatordward.n. i'.ennedy. .610 two OZ01,3t....TOScool refer to a novel about the, phillso- 
pheri-theolot.t.= Ocean, w.h.o.A3 	 theory, or minimills or paretmony, -itrorigl,y hints, 
in context, at kilLind. 

ome tiao after your p.:.ople decidei thi.. was an idle indulgence by a nut na.iLfte.r 
hau been woraing on this for a while, i cot a series of phono calla 4:raL a t3trai2r, out 
of tits blue arin for no apparent reanon. 'anat he i:,..i -oc.losed of hieusid,f io consistent .with ie 
haviiv written thio hkeseau. The.) name he zaveje ia a real home. rit; the placo of txuploya.ait 
ho 6avo a., his, as person of the nizael he ..-sive din or. ao snici 	wee then about to leave, 
with a disabali.ty rxt.Lrationt, for ;:•1.1iiiid, wherf I he was to teach. The oulLi diaahility I oan 
conceive that would die-qualify nix for the empl.oymerit he then had ea., not for ti.,exthiLiq.;; is 
entOtitorwil, one there werL thins in toe conversation suggestive of e,_iptioual. vbiau. La 
discuao.ad uch things as marital problems tela hie finances. 

hen what could not have hapened in t:le ..4- mer case dig 
Oast int..litio.us, it sho.:)ic ac up anti rorainded, ICio of this, made at think 	 rodil.y, can 
the oe::..t 	 a,isicies do if a real brain starts playing intelloetual eat—ani,.—mouse 
with it, leevilk,; it first to .T...e.Lo sense out of ouch massages f.,,ac t 	 war,ci;_:r whether or 
not they are of serious int,.-Int, linu who w..00te then. I don't envy you a bit! Jim this 1::tter 
is not iht,ndeii as any Xisid of criticism. 
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The atranger who phoned me auked if he could visit me, sre;i invited him. because, 
he claimed expertise in seven languages kinclueing Rusnian, translated in intelligence) 
and because there seemed to be, aa 40W remember, reference in four lenguegen is what 
seemed to have meaning in that neenage, I anked him if he' 6 cre to go over it. i havt 
heard tom Lim sinee. 

This id not to ..1e4me an accusation. But when he didn't cone at the apeinted time, 
didn't phone, didn't write, and when he esie he wan ;ping to Unal when the most explicit 
reference in that letter wan to aew nampshire, I suspendee work on that "trannlation". 
hould you feel that with the eonin in1  conventions you 	.tult to eo over thin 

file, it is, of i.:ouree, available to you. 

Az I do not pretend expertise.: in our business, I also do llot with vntl derrangements. 
-iowever, aa not without exoerience with peopi of thiJ kind, fron ny work hike from the 
past, when I spent zome eoathe as a military guard in a leaked ward in a large mental hos-
pital. i no from pereonal experience the aubtletion of which poopli. no afflicted are 
capable, have aen the d000ptiolloof hicn they are capable, out !Zilt;a4 tau mereurial changes 
in pnrn01%.,lity and capabilities that can't be predicts. after ;;Ci years lei recollections 
of'cone of the things are pretty eharp. 

I have 11,Arar been aatirpolice and think that, more then mo. .riters, 4 have had 
ocluteet with .00d, proftweetenal police. I once spent four months living with opiae of the 
east bureau agents on a Mae. I have a current relationship with at thoroughly profeesional 
police intelligence unit. It in my obaervation that men properly trainee for such work dro, 
for the dot-it part, not trained in the arts and literature, not prepared to interpret such 
soemkr„s gibberian az to in the letter to .Anich m refer above. 

'Jo, I take the libwty of uakin a auggeetion for :,our consideration. It io that some-
one wita proteetive reueoueibilities undertake to arrange fur ncuj. t iunitA L..1a0..I. la tiVar 
people who are familiar •:.th a wide variety of thin that ooule be inter' to of the oiek 
intellectual!  from the antiquitiee to science fiction ¼ the novel in eQ.4eatrialg,  4 
David Duncan). micholarahip Uwe night not be adeeuate credentials, in w view. I think 
that among expertu who might be drawn upon, there should be a quest for th moat uniraibited 
eieees, the moat imeglautive people. end of tee mane of finding them mi6ht be tarlx -- 
e.4torn at publidhing houses. 

aeferrisi; to our previoun core.,pondence, nop.i. remains LIM ltaarc rad.. £' aprcintn  
answers or an explanation of why none has been provided. 

Minceruly, 

Earold Weieberg 


